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THE STATE TEACHERS.

LAXCASTER COVXTX EDVVATVUS IX
TUB HOLE OF DBIIATEH8.

IJr. lllgbee Gltes Sams Hint, to Tcacliem Con-

cerning Their Duty tlnilor the lljglcue
Ijiiv Tlio Kcmarks of Drs. llrooks ami

Wlckcrslmm nnd Prof. Uuohrle.

At the convention of the State Tcajhors'
association in Harrisburg on Thursday, a It

wirt read from Mrs. Woeks, president of
tlio Women's Toinporauco Union of Pitts-
burg, congratulating the tomperanco people
on the success el the Tomperanco Union last
winter In having secured the passage of the
hill compelling hyglono nml temperance to
be taught In the public schools anil calling
upon the teachers of the state of Poiinsji-Vanlal- o

cordially support the law anil make
the ollbrt in the cause uf tcmporaiu'o a suc-
cess.

Dr. lllgbcc, suporlnlcnilcut of public in-

struction, discussed the papers roail to the
association ami gave some useful hints to
school boards and tcachors in regard to their
duty under this law.

Professor Maris offered n tusolutlou that,
in the opinion of tills convention, all teachers
should feel it ihclr duty to abstain from the
usoof tobacco in any form. Mr. Darlington,
of West Chosler, discussed the subject of
hygione and temperance, and approved the
resolution of Professor Marls.

Miss Elizabeth Lloyd, of Swarthmore cot-leg- o,

said In i elation to the resolution : If
the teaching of physiology In the schools Is
different from the lito uf tcachors. If the
teacher leaches In his school that alcohol and
tobacco arc iiijuilous, and them the child
looks urouuil and sees the preacher and the
doctor and the teacher all using tlioso arti-
cles, ho will r.olboiuuch linprossod with the
teaching ho has received. Thorcforo, I
second the motion of Professor Maris."

Tho resolution was adopted.
THU NORMAL bCIIOOLH.

In the aflornoon sosslou the commlttoo on
the president's inaugural rresonted a report.
Tho special feature treated was the state
normal schools and the necessity of a uniform
examination and a unitorm standard of
normal diplomas.

Superintendent Iniekey, of Pittsburg, con-
sidered the loportan able paper, but regarded
it as somewhat in the nature of a white-
washing report lie illustrated the grc.it
difference in the oourso of studios in the
dillorent schools. Theoretically the normal
schools wore on the same plan. Practically
they were as far apai t as the North and South
lioles.

Dr. Edward llrooks, of Philadelphia, for
many ycais principal of the Miilcrsvillo
school, defended the report. Ho alluded to
the high standing of the normal graduates
amongst the educators of the state, lit)
thought, howovcr, all questions for cousido-ratlo- u

should be tlio same in all schools, and
be given out by the state school authorities.

Professor Luckey responded. Ho had not
Raid that normal schools were not good. Ho
had only insisted that there were defects,
which Dr. llrooks acknowledged.

Professor Duehrlo, of Lancaster, fully en-
dorsed tlio language of the report. He
thought the law in regard to tlio mode of
graduation was perfect already. Tlioso who
criticised the defects et tlio normal schools,
were not the enomlos but the true friends of
the schools. Tho weakest part of the whole
system was a want of management In the
cu rr leu lu Hi.

Dr. Wickersham, late superintendent, de-
fended normal schools and the work they
had done for the educational tntorests of thu
state. lie thought that some Inferences that
had been nmdo Irom tlio report were not
rect in fact. Ho did not bolievo any bettor
mode of examination could be devised than
tlio oiio now in vogue.

Dr. lllgbee, the prosent state superinte-
ndent, followed. Ho had little faith in

diplomas of any kind. You cannot make
the members et a class uniform in knowl-
edge. It cannot be secured by legislation.
You might as well legislate that all parents
of tlio commonwealth should have uniform
children. Dr. Higboe mcntlonod cortaln Im-
provements which he fult wore needed. Ho
thoughttho examining commltteo should ho
constituted dillercntly from the prosent
mode.

Prof. Iiiickoy prosentod the roort of the
commltteo on teachers examinations. It op-
posed tlio of tlioso holding
provisional and professional i'ortillcate.s Prof.
Luckey advocated the resolution.

Prof. Woodruff said ho had examined
7,000 applicants durlugatoun of sorvlco of
15 years, and ho partly coincided with the

Prof. Luckey, hut was not prepared
to boas radical as his Pittsburg friend.

Protestor Ij. II. Gause, of Harrisburg, also
opposed tlioso continuous annual examina-
tions. Wo liud nothing of the kind in any
other profession. In regard to the manner
in which tcachors were tieated theio was u
lack of professional courtesy.

Tho next speaker thought the trouble ex-

isted because teachers were allowed to teach
before they weio lltted, whilst other pro-
fessions did not rocolvo their professional
diplomas until they had liuished n thorough
course of study in that department Tho ro-

eort of the com mltteo was adopted by a con-

siderable majority.
Tho follow lugnamod persons were elected

for the year : President, J. Q. Stewart ; vice
piesidents, A. F. Palm and Mls.s Dulin ;

J. J'. McCaskey, with an enrolling
committee of live.

Deputy Superintendent Houck said tlio
teachers wore not fairly trcatod by the rail-
road comiunios, as they had to pay more
than the politicians who came to the Repub-
lican convention. Prosidout Morrow said tlio
teachers from Pittsburg had to pay $10, while
the politicians came on passes.

a tekiuhle bcouixo.
Hut I.e. Kilns HeiiulilliMiu l'enper un linn

nml Ills Comcutloii.
Fiuin tlio Soxr York Times, (Hep.)

Hut if the Itopublicuis of Pounsylvaul.i
weio not willing that Malt Quay should
make up a convention lor them and control
Its action, it was in their power to pro-ot- it

It, and tlioy made no oiloctlvo ollbrt to
that end. Ho did, in fact, dlctalo thochoico
of delegates to a very largo extent,
and tlio woik of the conven-
tion was cut out for it in atlvauco
under his diroctien. Whllo ho was per-
mitted to play the "boss" witli scarcely
a show or opposition, it was well known
throughout the state that ho had a most vul-
nerable record. His political methods have
always been of the worst typo of intolerant
machine management, such as led to the

revolt of three years ago and the
detoat of the party's candidate for governor.
Moreover, lie was prominently counected
with one of the most corrupt scandals that
over disgraced the administration of publio
affairs in Pennsylvania, the Komble bribery
of 18S0, and the defeat of justice through tlio
action of the loard of pardons, of which ho
was the most inlluentlal member.

It is with their eyes open that the Kopuu-liean- s

of Pennsylvania have permitted one
of tlio most unscrupulous pf their old lead-er- a

to tike full control or tholr organized ac-

tion. J f they have done H wjth deliberate
purpose they plainly proclaim a policy of re-

action In the fjco of a clear necessity for u
policy of progress, anil invite continued uis-nst-

for the party. Uy the nomination of
Quay for tlio principal olllco to be llllod tit
this year's oloctlon Uioy defy the spirit or in-

dependence and the sentiment or reform
which wrought tlio defeat of the paity in
Pennsylvania in 1882 and in the nation in
1SS1 and cling to all tlio errors or the lllalno
campaign.

Tlio platlorm iidopleil was dictated by the
same narrow and proscrlptivo spirit thatcon-trolle- d

the nomination. Tho Indiscriminate
denunciation or the Domocratio administra-
tion in state and nation reminds one strongly
or the impotent outpourincs of Democratic
conventions in tlio days when that party was
in opposition and Imiiinl to thtWdols of lioiir-iKHils-

It is an Indication or political blind-
ness, and n gross assumption of an equal in-

ability to hoe on the put of tlio people. Such
atrlblllous vaporing cannot injurothoso nrwui
whom it is vented, but is certain to do harm
to the party that Indulges in lt,fnr the Amer-
ican people are not fools.

Died nt the Supper Table.
O. W. KIiiKi proprietor of a powder factory

and the wealthiest citizen et Xcnia, Ohio,
tiled at the supper labia ou Wednesday o on-lu- g,

of heart dlease,

A FLOWER aiJlL'H HEATH.

How Utile Maggie O'llerra, Who Mil Not Sell
Her llouquets, Fanned A war.

From the Philadelphia 1'rcsa.
Tho green scum on the stagnant water In

the tlgzag gutter that meanders through
Lelthgow street, above Oxford, was

by the Bllghtcst breath of air nt 7
o'clock last evening. when a wan faced,
tired, little clght-yoa- r old girl, Maggio
O'Horra, turned tlio comer and trudged
wearily up the narrow pavement A woman
in a calico dress stood nt the door of n small
brown frame house, wiping the marks of
toll lrom her forehead with her apron and
pushing back the thin locks of her gray hair.

"Did yea soil all yor llowers, Maggle?"
she asked.

" No," replied the girl. " only a quartet's
worth. Nobody would buy. It was so
warm."

"01 thought the child looked sick," Mrs.
O'llerra said afterward " She'd boon sollln'
llowers all day, but mo washin' was to ho
flnishod, so el went back to mo work whllo
she wont up stairs."

When Mrs. O'Horra went upshdrsaftor
awhile tlio stroct lamp mi the corner had
been lighted, .and the rclloctiou partly re
lieved the hot gloom of the room. Tho puny
child on the tied was lying gasping, with pal-
lid Ikco. The white features sliono clearly in
the s. '

"Why, fehlM, what aMn'iyex," asked
the sharu-t-olce- d mother In alarm. mi ..

"Sho MruM her. big oyos'on MirV'l-oUte- ,

wirs. o ara raiwcwi. uyroos, ovosjiko
the pretty Wuolloworsj'osay groWlii?,lii tlio
corners of 'the yellow whato floldef, an'-Bh- e

sez, ssz she, aosworiti' We, nothhi,'mlthor,
onlyl'm tired.' "

A little puffof fbrooM Wqw Uio blood rod
jietals from a geranium In a pot on the wln-tlo- w

ftill, but it nntorod loe late. No answer-logbrea- th

came from the child on the bed.
Tba blue eyes half closed and the tondwr rtd
lips droonod sad ly.W, ,

" Ol only kuoflrod that she was deail ATlieu
the hand el wns iioltlin growodoold'iuottn-oi- l

Airs. O'Horra, twisting her bony Angers
Her scream of agony brought the pollcoinau
Irom the corner and tliroiich him the coro-
ner was notiliod that a child 8 years old 'had
died suddenly at at!) o'clock on, Lelthgow
street, above Oxford. "

LA VaillXUAT TUT. t'LATI VJ131.

What lit Thunglit of the Delit entitle uf lluiker,
htnllh, Ccnftiia ,t Co.

From tlio Philadelphia Lcilgcr, linl,
It Is Interesting to obsor'.o that the ques-

tion chlelly discussed by the chairman of the
Republican state convention related to the
South and the alleged bad administration of
atlairs there. If Mr. Quay should be elected
treasurer of the state of Pennsylvania, ho
will, no doubt, see that tlio South behaves
properly hereafter.

Old, Slalo anil l'latltuilluoua.
From the Philadelphia Evening Teltgrapli.ltcp

It la the old, slalo, platitudinous stuff
The material is not changed at all,

and the now matter dragged in is tlio llattest
and stupidest of all. Sensible men can re-
gard such a mass el' unmeaning phrases only
witli Hina.einent as they consider them.
Were tiioro no mou of lntelligoiico or cour-
age in the state cnucntiou who could make
thcin solves heard?

It' or No Cotitequeiice,
From lh Philadelphia Press, Hep.

Woobsono a general disposition to (mile
at the Harrisburg platform. Inside of tlio
state it is well understood. Outside of the
state our Republican friends should not take
It too seriously. Pennsylvania platforms
sometimes do not moan much. This year
the man Is the platform.

Quay a u Candidate,
l'ltti-bur- Times, Mageo's Home Organ.

Tho news from Western Kansas shows
how necessary it is to corral tlio Indians In
siiiiiosuch easily guaidcd place as Lower
California.

Ouay unil Mngee Cooling Oil'.

From the Philadelphia Itecord,
CandidatoQuay, Colonel A. Wilson Norris,

James A. McDevitt, Chris
Mngee and ItepresentatUo It. M. Snodgrass,
or Allegheny, all came down from Harris-
burg upon the early train on Thursday. On
the trip Quay and his party were in the front
end et the car, while Maceo and his fi lends
remained in the rear section. The two leaders
did not pass the compliments of the tlay.
They both proocoded to the Continental
hotel and sought tlio seclusion anil enjoy-
ment or the bath. Mageo and McDevitt then
rushed oil for Long Dranch, whllo Quay
sought the cooling zephyrs or Atlantie City,
where ho Intends to haul in the tlsh for the
next week in about tlio same style as ho net-
ted dolt-gates- . "Mr. Mageo will no doubt sup-iKi- rt

Quay," said Representative Snodgrass
last evening, while resting at tlio Olrard
iiouso; "Chi is is too good a Republican todo
anything that mlglitliijurotliechanccsof party
success. Ho and Quay havonot cometogetlier
siuco tlio nomination that I know or. Thero
is no reason to doubt but that they will."

t.oe Laughs ut Loik.iuithii.
A spicy little romaoco has Just come to

light which has furnished an Intorcslng and
amusing topic to tlio citizens of Hagorstewn,
Md., and Chambersburg, Pa. On Monday
last a largo number el invited guests assem-
bled at the rosldoncoof Mrs. AndroII. Huger,
in Hagorstewn, to witness the announced
marriage ceremony o! Miss Roso Hagor and
J. V. Wliitmcro, or Washington, D. C.

When the graom appeared, howovcr, ho
w assuinmarily dismissed by thomothcr, who
refused him an explanation or permission to
see tlio young lady, who wasatthatlimo con-

fined to her room, the key or which the mother
kept in her pocket Alter a short imprison
Roso was released, in an appamntly submls-Hiv- o

and rosignpd state. In order to avert
tlio annovanco occasioncu uy tno moiner s
conduct the young lady on the following day
wasplacod under the guardianship or her
aunt for a trip to Williainsport, Md. Tho
aunt and nloco got as far as the depot, whore
Roso gave her the slip, hoarded a train, ar-rh-

In Chambersburg, met her Intended
and was married by tlio Rov. C. W. Cromer
the same day and loR (or Washington. Tho
brldo is a pretty brunette and a favorite In
Hagorstewn and Chambersburg, and tlio
groom is an ontorprislng young husinoss
man.

JJght on Some Indian Trouble.
From the San Francisco Argonaut.

If there wore no Indians thuro would be
no Solomon WIckcrsbam t Co., at iiowio,
no .echondorf A. Co., at Tucson, no Hooker
at Wilcox. Whon the Indian war comes on,
trade recovers ; supplies are demanded from
all the vlllago stores ; every cultivated aero
looks forward to a sale of hay, grain, vegeta-
bles and farm produce; every town and
crossroad idlertoomploymcnt; overy vlllago
bravo and squaw-hunte- r to enlistment. Tho
price or beef goes up, and overy broken mus-!..- (.

la in demand. Florida lived lor thirty
vears upon Hilly IJowlegs,and Arizonalooks
forward to un indofinite prosperity In the
person or Geroulmo, Nutehez, Chatto, and
the other bravo and tialntod Indian desper-
adoes whom the wrongs done thorn by wulto
men so often drive upon the warpath.

c

Tilly Thousand Cattle Stopped.
Nearly 50,000 cattle on the drive from Texas

to the pan-hand- ofPoxas and Colorado have
been forcibly stopped and proventod from
passing over tlio common trail for such cattle
through tlio Indian country, the Chorokco
strip and No Man's land, and are now hold
there by an armed band of men in the pay of
a rival cattle interest. Those cattle comprise
the herds el J. R. IHocker, of 7,000 head,
Pugslov UrolherSik Dowllng of 0,000, J. W.
llrFskeA or 12.000. II. S. Holly of 7,000 und
John T. Little of 0,000, all citizens or Colorado,
Missouri, Kansas and Texas.

Only Two and Oiie-Iln- lf Vear Old. ,
John A. McEwen's celebrated Jorsey cow

' Ktliel," 2)4 years old, proiluced at Colum-liia,Ten-

in seven days, thirty pounds, ilf-tee-n

ounces or butter. Tlio test was ofllcially
made by ordoror tlio American Jorsey Cat-tl- u

association. Thts is thti largest production
on record for a cow of the same age.

llan'i Ileautlnil CoiuUlemy.
From the Philadelphia North American.

Smoking is recommended to keep oil" mos-
quitoes. Hut why should a man like to sur-

round himself with an odor which oven a
pontlforoua lusect cau'l stand T

THE ROMANCE OF FACT.

a thvm: aronr of itamax Litr, and
LOVF, CUVllAiir ANV HVFFKHtXU.

The Matrimonial Dlfllcultica of a Young Sub- -
I.leulenant The Ilernlsm or III. Ilrlde.

Their I'erlln and r.cnpe, Joy anil
Hornttr Suiililno and fShniloir.

Max O'ltelt In Pittsburg Dispatch.
Ayoungsub-lloutoiian- t, bearing the illus-

trious liamo of l'nma, was in garrison at
llriseio, when ho made the acquaintance of a
beautiful young seamstress, and fell madly
In love with her. Ho roselved to make her
his wife, hut, unfortunately for the lovers,
his family would not hear of such a

fmcsitlliancc. Meanwhile the regiment loft
llrescla to go to Plodmont. Tho lo era wore
greatly distressed, hut after arriving ottlio
now destination of the regiment, our Romeo
soon obtained two months' leave, nnd tied
back to lih beloved. Hating railed to ob-

tain his parents' consent, and being under
25. ho could not get a civil marrijgo per
formed, and had to content himself with the
religious ceremony. Holding tlio young
girl to be his legitimate wife, ho took her
luck witli him to Piedmont.

Hut the troublcsof the young pair had only
just begun. 1'orn small breach of military
MlsrlpltnO young Poma was put uudor arrest

or h iortnlght'""At the end of n week, so
great was the poor fellow's longing to see his
wife that ho ran away from the barracks to
Join hor.whlch cscapado cosliilui two months'
Imprisonment' In tba Jurtrew of Kxilles.
IlCro'tho storv irrows thrilling. Kxilles is
situated high la Hiri Alps, and for eight
months lit the year is buried iu snow. The
young woman roselved to rrjoln her hus-
band. She went to the nearest village and '
by making Inquiries as to what couiuimiica-tto- ns

there were with the fortress learned
that when a message arrived forany nf'lta
Inmates a young shepherd was'enipfoyod to
carry it through the secn miles of snoW.
Sho Immediately procured a telegram form,
wrolo otflt tlio naino nndjtddrcna of Dlcuton-iititPoiin- a,

and, dlegulsed as a shenhoid, set
out lor the fortress.. Hho p.sod tlio sentry
without hlndrAiioe, and the lovers were soon
in each others' arms. JW

HIlll.Nd ItJSnKIlTJIKnED.
Rut after the first Joy of meothig, they

themselves that, as aslvDpherd ha4
come into the fortress, a sbephcrohmust go
out, and the devoted wife was roselved not to
leave her nowly-feun- d lmsbanil. HowovcV,"4
the dllllculty was surmounted by putting the
shepard's disguiso'on a young soldier. and
the dark cell became a piridiso by ioo's
radlanco. Hut, alas 1 tlio course of true love
novcr did run smooth. Suspicions were
aroused, and one flno morning steps were
heard near tlio door. Tho young signora
quickly dlsaptcared under the bed, Tho
governor of tlio prison entered, and, having
inudo a thorough inspection or tlio place,
abruptly said to Poma : "l.ieuteuant, there
is a woman hero somewhere; glvo mo your
word et honor that such ts not the case, and
I will bolievo you."

"It is true, sir, there is a woman hero,"
said Poma, "but the woman is my wife."

Out came the pretty lodger from her hiding
place, and throw herself sobbing at the foct
of the governor. "Ho not afraid, signora, no
harm will be done to you, only you cannot
Btay hero," said he, raising her courteously.
"I imthorizo Lieutenant Poma to take you to
I vroa, whore his clilcfi will deal with him."

The young couple got to Ivrcaon the 23d
or August, lbSI, but the young ottleerwas
Immediately put under arrest in a room sltu-ato- d

on a second lloor. Scoing there wits no
hope et a iearcrul settlement, Poma had
not been a few hours in his now quarters,
w hen ho jumiied from the window,- - protected
I suppose, by the god of lovers, went to
letch his wife, and tlod with her to Franco
from whence ho soon sent in his
resignation. After residing a rew months
in Lyons they went to Genova. On
the 2d of April last, Poma, having atUrined
hlsZoth year, remarried his wire Immediately
(this time civilly). Thinking that all was
now perfectly regular, and that no inoro
breakers weio ahead, the young co u pi o re-

turned to Italy. Unhappily his resignation
wasnotaoceptod, and tlio ioor young lieut-
enant was tried, at tlio beginning or the
week as a deserter, and condemned to 13

months' imprisonment I should not be sur-
prized it the bravo and beautiful young
hcroino were to go and supplicate King
Humbert for her husband's pardon. That
monarch is well known to ho kind and chiv-
alrous, and ho ought to be allowed a chance
or ending this little romance appropriately.

VETO El) A.Vlt AfVUOVEV.

The (ioternor of Sloro or Les Ob-
jectionable Lrglklutloii.

Tho governor lias vetoed tlio follow lug
hills: Supplement to an act to consolidate,
revise and amend the penal laws of the state
relating to the punishment of cortaln olllcers,
directors and employes of banks and other
corporate bodies ; supplement to an act pro-
viding Tor the Incorporation and regulation
ofcertaincorjKiralionsfor the establishment
era scicntltlcagricultural experiment station;
for the roliej or tenants from rents lor build-

ings destroyed by fire or accident ; tooncour-ag- o

tlio formation of
productive and distributive, by farmers and
others; supplement to an act dividing the
cities of tlio state Into three classes and regu-
lating tlio passage of ordinances, etc.; to fix
fees of sherllls in counties having over MW,-0-

inhabitants, applying to Philadelphia
alone. Tho latter was vetoed boeauso the
governor objected to inci easing any foes.
Other bills vetoed were el a purely local
character.

Tlio govorner has approcd nineteen ap-
propriation bills, among them the following :
$00,000 to the state hospital lor injured per-
sons of the antliracito coal regions and f20,-00- 0

to the women's hointeopjthiu surgical,
medical and maternity hospital, Philadel-
phia; making appropriations to SU Christo-
pher's hospital lor children, of Philadelphia;
Northern homo for friendless children, the
Rosluo home. Wills Hyo hospital, women's
hospital, Union homo lor old ladies, Penn-
sylvania society to protect children from cru-
elty, enlldron's aid society and bureau of ln-f-

illation, Pennsylvania working homo for
blind men, homo for ladies, Pommy h aula
industrial homo for blind women and South-
ern homo for dostitute children, in Philadel-
phia.

An Kloiiient Preacher and Lecturer.
From the Slatlngton, Pa., Nebs.

Rev. D. U. Schoedlor, of Lancaster, Pa.,
who was last year sent by the synod or the
Reformed church as a missionary to Cali-

fornia, preached an eloquent and Instruct-
ive sormen In the Gorman language, iu St.
John's Reformed chuicli, on Second street,
on Sunday morning last. His effort on
this occasion was one of the ablest we over
listened to. Iu tlio evening the Rev. gontle- -
iii an lectured in the same church on
California. Ho began by describing the cli-
mate, also the various mineral and vegetable
productions of the Golden state. Ho do.
scribed the manners and customs of the poo-pl- o

and dwelt lor some tlmo on John China-
man. Tho entire discourse was masterly and
eloquent, as well as highly instructive and
entertaining and frill el useful Information.
Tho church was filled with the most Intelli-
gent citizens of the community and all wore
highly pleased with the locture. Wo hope
this nolo and olequont diviiio will soon pay
us another visit. Ho will always be wel-
come. At thoclosoof ids address a liberal
collection was taken for the benefit of the
missionary cause.

Will Not Hereafter Herein! Criminal.
A Modosto (Cal.) lawyer has come out In

a card stating that ho will not, hereailor, do-fe-

any of tlio criminal class, " I prefer to
n.l t .. .1 .. n ,l...t ftlitaa l.i tliila. n.lannum ill nullum); niuv w i'.'"""!
whore they more properly belong, ralhor
tnau lioopmg tuoiii iruu to picy uiiuii mo
community, us I have horototorodotio, to my
sorrow."

Freddy U All the World to Ale."
" I love you both, mamma, but my dar-

ling Freddy is all the world to uio," was the
concluding sentence of a note addressed by
the daughter of Herman Loekhaus, of Jersey
City, N. J., to her mother and found after
her olopoufcut witli the hired man, Frederick
iVafjuor,

WON A GAME AT LAST.

Lancaater Does Homo Terrific lulling and
DefeAta the National,

Tlio Lancaster club stopped over In Wash-
ington yosterday to play oil one of the games
postponed in this city by rain. Tlio Nationals
put Powell in to pitch, and ho was hit very
herd by the boys from the North.

and Tmnuoy each had a homo run,
and overy man in the nine but Wetzel had
onoornioro hits. Tho Lancastors test at
Holding, but made up by their torrlflo work
at the bat, whllo the homo club also lilt
Smith freely. Tho score follows:
lakcasteiu n u r kn MATioxAr. it"n r jTk

Parker, 1. 1 .1 ,1 I 1 Cook, in..,. 1 1 5 1 0
Oldlleld, r., (i)Olo Powell, p,,, 01031lloiroid, c. 0 I ! 1 J llurch, 1 0 2 110
Illliuicl,-.'- . ..13430 Fiilmer, c.. 0 2 t 1 0
M'Tain'y, in 3 2 2 1 0 Knowleu, 2 I 2 3 1

llonald.3... 12 0 2 0 MorrUvy, I I 0 0 n I

Htnltll, 1) ... 3 3 0 3 l Whllo--
, .... 2 2 2 2 1

Touinoy, .. 2 2 10 0 Uludmiili, 3. 2 2 0 2 0
Wutrul, I . 1 OI5 0 1 Oagii", r.... 0 2 0 0 0

Total. . . . IJ 17 27 l tTj Total. "71121137
INNIMUB.

Lancaster 0 0 2 4 2 0 i x-- 12
National 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0- -7i

RCMUABT.
Knnicd liiiiR Natlonnl, 3 t Lancaster, 7. T o

base lilt Gurus ('.'), Smith, Parker. Donald.
lntvo liano hits White, Oladinan (2). Homo
tun McTaiuiiny, Tomiicy. Ieft on base
National. 7l Lnnnifltrr. 4. Onniilll nlftVH Mn- -
Tnuiaiiy nml Hntronl, Cook unt Whllo. Struck
out liy l'nell,:ii by Smith, 2. First true on

IUIIh Lancaster, 1 1 National. 2. On errors
Lancaster, 2 Natlnjinl,!. I'nwdbiillb MotTord,
3. Wild pitches Smith, 7. Tlmoof game Tohours. Umpire Holland.

Other games played yesterday resulted as
iollows: At Detroit: Detroit 3, Philadel-
phia!!: at Chicago: Chicago 8, Providence
f ; at Buffalo: lloston 0, Iuthilo2; at St.
Louis : St. Louis 0, Now York fi ; at Cincin-
nati: Cincinnati 4, Athletic 2; at Pittsburg:
Pittsburg 17, MetsO; at Ioulsvillo: Louis-vill- e

I, Haltlmoro 1; at St. IaiiiIs : St Louis
t, JJrooklyn 2; at Newark : Trenton 7, Now- -
arici

lllainnud IloU.
Tho Idtncastcr club is again iu fourth

place,
I'lttsbtirg kkvo UioMobi a terrlblo drub--1

biOK yesterday.
Tho dotithoni clulw of the Iiaitcni lA?atruo

all oomoKorth today ,
BlakLslon Bd JJIrchall seem to have been

failures on the Newark.
Oagusand Coot and Deaglo.nnd OlOtleld

are the batteries in th) afternoon's irame.- -

Tho Philadelphia uowspapor club beat
ihat of NewVork, at the 1'pio gronuds, by 17
tol0yeusrday.

'1'bo" (National clnb plays here
Monday, and they should draw-wel- l

with the reputation they hayo.'" ,
" Tho Morrltt base ball club. oriiobanon,ttill
play a game with the Active or this city
at the Lebanon fair grounds oc Saturday af-
ternoon.

Manager Hcanlan is not with the National
club, hut has sent a substitute Only nine
players are with the team, Gaguaaud Powell
Dcinguiopucncrs. .v

Umiilro Parks tclRtiphod lo-d- that he
had missed a train aifi could not roach Ian-cast- er

in time for game Somo one
from tills city will be solectod.

Tho Westmlnstor club recorded their first
defeat at Harrisburg yesterday In a ten
inning gaino j scoie, 17 to 10. Zeclior had
four hits, Including a douLlouud triple, and
Sweitzor had five.

J'LAXS FOE A VJIBXATOIIY.

A licjullful Chapel and Furnace to he Krected
iu I'lilUilelphU.

A crematory to cost $10,000, and to be situ-
ated within ample grounds in Philadelphia,
is to boerectod this rail. Tho schcino is in
the hands of a stock company of which Dr.
Itcrtlinld Troutnmu is president, and sulll-cie-

money has been subscrllKHl to insure
the success or tlio plan. Kloven acres or
ground near Maiiaytiuk have been secured,
and the plans fur the building are now being
drawn up by William Getle. the architect.

These plans contemplate a beautlfulchapol
after the old crook style, tlio plasters, bases,
columns and architraves to be oi grauito and
the walls of brick. Tho roof will be sur-
mounted by a cujKila, and both covered with
copper. The building will be 100 feet by 60
root. Tho cupola will he surmounted by an
angel of peace, fifteen feet high, of solid
bronze Within the walls or this beautirul
structure will lw a chaptl roomy onoiigh to
accommodate a large runeral party. Tiiocata
Talquo upon which thocoillu will ro.t during
tiio ceremonies wilt be so arranged that when
the services are oer It can be lowered to the
lloor lonoatli, UjHin which will ho the crema-
tory furnace. This will lo manufactured by
Phillips, and will be what is known as an
incinerating furuaco, with regenerating gas
firing. It will be largo enough to burn two
bodies at once. Tlio crematory room will be
nineteen icethlgh, and supplied with overy
posriblo convenience. Upon the chapel lloor
there will boa chamber lor the reception or
the dead ; and In order that the relatives may
be convinced that life Is really oxtlnct the
opartmont w HI be provided with electrical
appliances, so that the slightest movomeut In
the coffin will sound an alarm to the watch-
man. Horo the corpse may remain for three
davs, if thought necessary.

Within tlio chapel thore will be 10,000
places or sepulchre lor the ashes or the cro-mat-

dead. Tho grounds will be laid out
in keoplng with the buildings which are to
be erected, and thore will be lots laid off for
the burial or the dead as In other cemeteries,
so that those who disllko the idea or crema-
tion may bury tholr friends in the orthodox
way. Avery largo iiuinborof influential
gentlemen are interested iu tlio scheme.

AUAXVOXS UVS11AXD AX1) OHILDKEX.

A Married Woman or Maulieim Mopes With
u Hoarder.

From the Mauheliu Sentinel.
During Thursday night el last week the

wife of John I-- Devort, residing ou the farm
at the Mauhelm waterworks, loft her homo
for parts unknown, accompanied by Michael
Gibbons, an Irishman, who had been
employed at the works and was a boarder at
Devcrt's house ter some months up to the
day previous to tholr departure Mr. D.
noticing undue intimacy between his wife
and Gibbons, gave the latter notice to
leave, but ho tarried about the promises
until late on Tnursuay aitornoon, air, u.
going about his business, not suspecting
what was going ou in tlio house. Tho family
rotired that night as usual, and ho did not
miss Ills wife until ho awoke about 4 o'clock
the next morning. It is said that when her
husband informed her of being too Intiuiato
with Gibbons and that the man must leave,
she told tholr that ills father
might just as well have ordered her to leave
also.

It has now boon ascertained that Mrs.
Devert had been socrctly accumulating
money, witli which her husband had fur-
nished her to make purchases and pay bills
In town, but which bills ho llnds unpaid and
the purchases made charged to him ; so that
it is supposed she took about 5100, including
a small amount bclonclucto the cliildron aud
which was in her care, besides her clothing
and a now suit belonging to her husband. It
was reported that the runaways wore seen in
tlio neighborhood of Mastorsenvillo on Fri-
day, going towards Colobreok, whore it Is
surmised they boarded a train, since which
time nothing has been heard of them.

ABnalliuc Ohio's Ilciabllcaii Candidate.
A disgraceful scone took place on Thurs-

day in the Unltod States district court room
at Cincinnati, during the confirmation of the
sale el the Cincinnati Northern road. A, A.
Forrls, who asked leave to fllo an interven-
ing petition lor a small claim, was refused by
Judge Foraker, who said the same had boon
refused previously by Judge Darter. Mr.
Ferris grow Indignant and charged Fonikor
with acting for his personal Intorest.
Foraker roplied that the charge was false,
whoreupon Forrls struck nt Foraker. The
latter warded the blows, and other attorneys
Interfered. 'Judge Sago Immediately repri

, manded Ferris ami nneu mm iu ter con.
I tempt of court.

Committed Tor Three l)u).
Jamos Maddon, roferrod to yesterday as

having attempted to commit sulcldo )iy cut-

ting his wrist witli a piece of glass, was
glvon a hearing by Alderman A. F. Donnolly
tlda mom In cr. He pleaded ior his discharge
and promised .to leave the city at;once. Tho
alderman said he would make his scntenco
light and ho committed him county
prUou fox tlueo daya. J

A "VAPOROUS" SCHEME.

AX ALLEGED 1XVEXTWX THAT LOOKS
LIKE A UVJUtlVa.

A Cantatser Who la "Too Freli" In Intro.
diiclug IlhnwiraiKl In Collecting Ailmnco

utoney-- A lletlce 'I hat Lancantor llouae- -

keeper Should He Wary Of.

A very plauslblo and woll-speko- n young
man is ongaged In visiting the households of
this city with an alleged purpose of bringing
to the nottco or Lancaster iadlos "an
Important Industry," viz : "Tho ovaperatod
whole and steamed canned fruits and vege-
tables In glass Jars." Ho has on exhibition
In the drug store window of G. W. Hull
some Bpocimens of goods alleged to have
boon canned by tills process, but Mr. Hull Is
In noothor way rcspouslblo for his process
or his advertisement lln cnrdiallv in.

fyltcs tlio ladles to " attend a locture and
lOxhllJllIon and ladles goneral business meet- -

.iiK-a- v a. 4ii. v, ji. j, hi i, rjiunv niLuiiiuuii,July 21th, at 2:30" and declares that then and
there will be thoroughly explained to the In-

vited "the most Improved and scicntiUc
methods adopted by the leading exports of
franco and Oormany for the canning of fruit
bv. vapor, wliolo in class iars. and the can
ning of corn, vegetables, and also (tomatoes
whole) by steaming in glass jars, without
machinery, as used by tlio Shaker and
Oneida community of Now York."

Attractive as this programmo is to all good
housokcopors, over alert to discover every-
thing now and anythluggood in the processes
or canning and preserving, a good many
persons on whom this alleged agent of
"Mallle ,t Co.," has called are very suspi-
cious of bis ways and works.

To liegiu wltn, iio does not prosent or ex-
hibit such satisfactory and conclusive creden-
tials and endorsements as ho advertises.

Ho is altogether "too fresh" and Impor-tunat- o

In insisting upon socing the ladies of
the houses at which ho calls, pretending oven
to members of the famlies who ossuro him
that It Is not convenient for the inistross to
see him, that ho has "very important busi
ness witli her" and "must see her about an
Important mocting; Ac"

When ho has talked the good woman Into
coming to tlio lecture and Inquiring into the
much vaunted " process," ho coolly asks
and of course gets 50 cents advance on the
81,60 that she is to pay for the family prlvi-leg- o

of hearing and seeing what is to be said
and done at tlio " Y..M. C. A. Hall, Friday
aflornoon, July 24th.1'

For this money1 be loaves no guarantee,
recipe, acknowledgement or any.kind

GMiipt s 'printed clicuuuy In which " You,
(daughter, sister, etc.,) are cordially Invi-
ted, etc,-;- and, "in order to make it a select
affair yon will pl&iJW bring this letter, which
will admit you." -

Tho circular is algneil ly nobody and ap-
parently is Issued by no responsible party.
Tho word "Per Malllo ,t Vo.," are printed
at the bottom orit; but like the prcceasthoy
may be only "vapor"; and very ukol)' are,

'I ho literary execution aud general vague-
ness o! the document; tlio collection of Mte;
In advance, and other Characteristics of tlio''
enterprise give it the appearance et a hum-
bug. We warn our lady readers against
being taken In by it

Appointed Hallway Postal Clerk.'
For the convenience of the patrous of

the eastern county and the
upiicr Chester county postolllces, supplied
by the Now Holland, Waynesburg tt
Downhiglown railroad, a postal car, to run
between Downington and Now Holland,
was recently put ou that road. Upon
the recommendation of leading citizens
of Now Holland, Joseph H. Noy, baggage-mast- er

on the road, was appointed jostal
dork on this car. Tho railroad company,
however, making advantageous offers to re-

tain his cfllclcnt sorvlces, Mr. Noy declined
the appointment. Upon the prompt recom-
mendation el a largo number of citizens
HenryS. Hull, of Now Holland, has now
boon appointed to this position. Tlio pay if
JoCiO per year. Tlio appointee Is a son of tlio
late Capt-- Isaac Hull, and is spoken of by
those who know him as well qualllied for
the place.

Cornell' Sew rrenldeut.
Despite tlio action or tlio Cornell alumni in

Now York In endorsing Francis A. Walker
as President White's successor, the die is cast
for Prof. Charles Kendall Adams. " At the
meeting or the board or trustees In Juno last,
savs a prominent member or that body,
"all but twool the trustees wore in favor of
one man, and it was only in deferonce to the
wishes of these two gentlemen that the mat-
ter was postponed." It Is known that the
person referred to Is Prolossor Adams and
that Ills olectlou next week is almost a cer-

tainty. "Tho action of the Now York
alumni will not alter matters In the least,"
said the same trustco, "slnco President
Whlto's successor has been virtually decided
upon."

CoinuilMloner llatz ICepllen.
Ill reply to the statement published on

Wednesday as to the condition of Filbert
street, Commissioner Ratz states that ho can-

not ropalr the street until lie receives orders
from the street commltteo to go ahead; that
the work will cost from ?200 to ?300, that the
street is not In condition for publio travel,
and to do the work projwrly Fremont street
must first be cut down and graded.

Getting State Sloncy.
Tho hist legislature appropriated fclOO.OOO

to roimburse couiitios for money paid by the
counties or the state ior the maintenance of
insane poor at tlio state asylum ana y

Solicitor W. T. Drown, for the poor direc-
tors of our county sent the necessary papers
to Harrisburg for Lancaster county's share-ab-out

f2,000. Tho commissioners or tlio
county will also got f700 back from the state.

A lIaudome flllt.
Tho Rov. J. F. O'Conor, S. J., nowat-tachedj- o

tlio collcgo or the Sacred Heart,
Woodstock, Md., has prosentod the collego
or St-- Francis Xavlor, Now York city, with
f 100,000, his share received from his father's
estate

Will Cloent7 O'clock.
Tho publication ofUco of the Intem.iohn-or.i- i

will horeafter be closed at seven o'clock,
until further notice.

THE LATEIIT TELEOttAFlHO TAVS.
Dr. It. II. Gilbert of Now York, projector

el the olevated railway system or that city,
died this morning or ago and overwork.

A llro early this morning in the lard oil
factory of Joslah Macy's Sons, Nos. C21 to 629
Greenwich street Now York, damaged the
building and stocKto mo extent oi iu,uvu,
insured.

John Uarog, a Hungarian, employed at the
Warwick furnace, Norristown, Pa., was
committed to prisou y charged with
attempting to commit a rape upon, and
threatening to kill, the wife of John Gismar,
auothor Uungarian.

A land slldo at Jefforsen Depot, N. II.,
this morning, strlppod a forest two miles
long and lirteon rods wide. This debris ex-

tended half a mile from the bxso of the
mountain, smashing the barn or Oscar
Stanley, killing cattle and breaking both of
Stanley's logs. Ho was milking attho time.
-

Sixteen Strikers Itelnstated.
Chioaqo, 111., July 10. Elevou or the six.

teen conductors discharged by Superinten-
dent Lako,of the west division street railway,
and whicii caused the strike, were reinstated
this morning. Tlioir cases having been

yesterday by President Jonos.
Tho cases of tiio remalndor will be investi-
gated

Important Telegraph Chances.
New York, July 10. --It is olllclally an-

nounced that the Western Union company
has obtained control of the Ainorlcan Rapid
company's telegraph lines and will take pos-

session or the same Tlio statement
published in tlio Haltlmoro Transcript to

the offect that Uio differences between the
Western Union and Baltimore & Ohio

wood soon be adjusted, rates re."?,. '.
stored and alliance between both companies

' cnlerod Into is authoritatively doulod.

Slie Needed n Whole Car to Herself.
Omaha, Neb., July la When the atlcr-noo- n

Union Pacillo train from the West
pulled in hore yesterday, tlio second tlay
coach was vacant save for one solitary
woman, who without a vostige of clothing
was parading the aisle in the wildest fashion.
A tolcgram from Papillion had made the an-
nouncement of her capers, and a posse of
police armed with Pullman blankets boarded
the train as it halted. Tho doors wore opened
and a grand rush was made upon the woman,
who, though frantic, was without weapons,-an-

was easily oorpoworod. Opiates were
given her, and a friend who was with her
pleading for tier reloase, she was allowed to
cross the river and take a train for the East
Her destination Is unknown. From her bag-gag- e

it is learned that her name is Mary 11
Lamslcy, of Dayton, Ohio. Sho took tlio
train at Froinont yesterday afternoon, and
her career prior to this time Is unknow n.

Wild Hide on a Itunaway Knglne,
Waiiash, Ind., July 10. An ongine pull-

ing tlio oast-beun- d oxpress ou the Wabash
line broke a sldo rod one mile west of here
last night, and a section of the rod knocked
a liolo in the boiler, from which steam es-
caped in such quantities as to render it Im-
possible for thocnglnoor to stop. In this
condition tlio train passed through the city
at a snood or-1- miles per hour, the englneor
and llroman going to the baggage car, leav-
ing the ongluo witli no one in charge A
miio east of Wabash the steam bocame ex-
hausted and the train stopped. Tho ongmo
is badly wrecked. No one was injured.
Old trainmen aboard say it was the wildest
ride they over took.

What Was Found In a Well' llotlom.
KwANsvn.iiK, Ind., July 10. Wednesday

evening some inmates el the county asylum
who had occasion to draw water from a doep
well, located on tlio premises, dlscovorod
Homethingat tlio bottom resembling a human
hoaii. Thoy uotlllcd a helper, who round
the body era colored woman named Nancy,
who had boon an iumato or the lnllrmary up
to the time of her death. From Indications
it was undoubtedly a casoof suicide, as the
woman acted strangoiy bororo she disap-
peared. Sho was sent to the asylum from
this city, and it is said has a husband liWng
hero.

Cleveland Strikers Quieting Uonn.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 10. Everything

is quiet with the strikers this morning. Up
to 10 o'clock not one of them had appeared
upon the streets. It Is thought that the

stand taken by the mayor yosterday
has served to quiet them down. No further
trouble is anticipated until next Wednesday,
when the men will be paid off and discharged.
Thoy will be very apt to get drunk on that
occasion, and in such an event there is no
tolling what may occur.

Must Have Committed Suicide.
'iipr, N. Y., 10. Tho authorities ay that

they arOflalisfled that Etta finyder, whoso
body was fbutfrtln the river at this place
yesterday afternoon, mot with no foul play.
Tho leading phylclan3r u city, with one
exception, bay that the glrT-fiJl- have com-
mitted suicide. Everything thus"ii traced
with regard to tlio doings of the dead. $d;
Justprevioua to her death, also points strongly
to this conclusion.

ATerrino loe 8torin.
Sand IIkaoh, Mich., July 10. A terrible

ice storm passed over this section of country
last night, golng-ovorth- o lake at Port uope.
Great damage lias resulted to standing crops,
and oven lives of men and animals wore en-
dangered. Hail stones from one to four
Inches iu diameter boat out windows in the
houses on the west sldo and otherwise
damaged buildings. From a dlstanco tub'
Btorm cloud looked llkoa cyclone. Credible I

r'N.

describe the storm as some-thin- g

terrific

20 Years forCrlinlnal Aswtult.
Nr.w YonKjjjifiy 10. William IL Pud-no-

the aged fexton or St Georgo's church,
Now York city, was y sentenced to i!0

years Imprisonment for criminally assault-
ing a girl 10 years or ago. When tlio Judge
pronounced the sentence Pudnoy foil sense-
less to the lloor, when ho was taken to the
Chambers street hospllat

Maud 8. ArTlies In Cle eland.
Cleveland, July 10 Maud S., in com-

pany with several other line horses, arrived
hero from Philadelphia, last night Mr. W.
W. Bair, who lias Maud S. in charge, stated
that she would go Into training Immediately,
preparatory to an attempt to beat her record
or2.-09j.f- , the latter part or the present month.
Mr. Uonner says that ir she succeeds in this
she will be withdrawn Irom the turf and
novcr again allowed to be driven for a rocerd.

Tlio Cholera Death Hecord.
Makbid, July 10. Reports from the

cho'.ora-inlocto- d districts throughout Spain
place the number or now cases for yesterday
at 1, 119 and the deaths at 030. It is now hoped
that Madrid will escape the dlsoaso, as It is
rapidly decreasing In the town of Aranjuez,
which is tlio noarest approach tlio eholora
has made to the Spanish capitol, being only
2S miles distaut

Ou Purely Circumstantial Evidence.
ClIAHLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., July 10. ThO

grand Jury has found a true bill against
Alexander Gillis, for the murder of the old
cemetery keoper, Callaghan, on purely cir-

cumstantial ovidence, a part of which is that
the prisoner was heard telking In his sloop
during which ho admitted murdering Calla-glia- n

and Raid ho must hang.

Speeding Consul Packard Ilomenard.
Liverpool, July 10. A farowell banquet

was given last night to Mr. Stephen 11.

Tackard, the retiring Unltod States consul
at Liverpool. Thero was a largo attondance
or prominent merchants and rosldent Amer-
icans.

2,000 French Soldiers Down wlthlyphiu Voter.
Marseilles, July ltt Typhus fover has

broken out 'among the French troops hore,
and two thousand of thorn are now in the
hocpitals.

A Great lumber Fire.
San Francisco, July 10. Fire last night

destroyed the lumber yards or White Bros,
cfc Co., and Allen Tuggle &. Co., on Spear, be-

tween Market and Missouri streets. Loss,
175,000 ; Insurance, fl5,000.

Opposing Import Duties.
Brussels, July 10. M. Graux, minister

of flnanco, strongly opposes the proposed
import duties on cattle and corn.

WEATIIBB l'BOBABILITIES.

The Condition et the Ilaroineter and Ther-
mometer and Indications for the Morrow.

Wabuinciton, D. 0., July 10. For Uio

Middle Atlantie 8tatos,gonorally fair woather,
except prcceodod in northern porUon by
local rains, cooler west to north winds, and
becoming variable.

Tlio dopreasion yesterday morning over
Ottawa rlvor valley, moved down the St
Lawronce valley, then southerly, and now
ovorllos the state or Malno. Tho winds are
southwesterly on the Atlantie coast north-
westerly In the Lake regions, northerly in
the Upper Mississippi vauoy, cisowuero gen-
erally Unlit and variable.

For Saturday Gcuorally Tair weather
with nearly stationary temperature Is indi-

cated for New England, the Middle AtlanUo
states ami the lower Lako roglou.

4. V. k.-
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THE INDIAN QUESTION.

nilAT Hll ALL HE JtOXE WITH TUB
HOXH OF TUB FOBESTt

Considering the Advisability of Illrariulitft' the
Cliejenne .senator Morgan Declare that

the Proper I'ollcy in to Corcenlrale
tlio Various Indian Tribes.

Washington, D. C, July la War
department ofllcors deny that orders hare
been Issued to Gcnoral Miles to disarm the
Choyenne Indians. Thorolsomcialauthorlty
for the statement that government ofllcors in
the Indian territory have recommended thai
the Choyenucs be disarmed and that Cot
Sumner, who is on the ground, concurs in
that vlow. General Scliollold, howevor, does
not think that there are now sufllclont troops
in the territory to accomplish the work, and on
this account has lssuod an order concentrat-
ing the troops about the Choyenno reserva-
tion. Should the troops make an unsuccess-
ful attempt to disarm the Indians, General
Schoueld intimates that a bloody Indian war
would ensue.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, who has Just
roturned from an extended visit of observa-
tion to the Indian territory, expresses him-
self in favor of concentrating the various
Indian tribes. While he does not
speak for his colleagues on the Senate
commlttco,whlch investigated the subject, he
expresses his individual opinion that lie
would onceurago the concentration of all the
Indians on the Indian territory, or the tract
known as "Oklahoma." Ho says : "I would
oven make it advantageous for the tribes lo-
cated hi the state of New York and scattered
over the continent to migrate to this territory.
1 am not In favor of having Palue's Oklahoma
boomers divide the Indian country by taking
possession of the very heart of it"

.VO YELLOW FETEE. BAXQEK.

Surgeon Of.nernl Hamilton Sajs tfexr Orleans
Will be Exempt.

Washington, July 10. In conversation
with a representative of the Unltod Press, to-

day, Surgoou General Hamilton, of the Ma-

rino hospital sorvlce, said that thus far there
had been but two cases of yellow fever
in New Orleans. Tho first case, which oc-

curred about a month ago and proved fatal,
was that of a child. Tho other was a very
recent case, the patient being a clerk in a
store in the Frencii part of the city. In the
latter case Dr. Hamilton says the patient has
entirely recovered.

'Do you apprehend an epidemic 7" Asked
the ropertor.

" No, sir, answered Dr. Hamilton. "Tho
authorities thoroughly fumigated the prem-
ises where the last case occurred, cleared up
generally, and took every precaution to pro-ve- nt

a spread of the disease from that case,"
" You have had no intimation of the ex-

istence of any other conspicuous case then 7"
" Nono whatever."

A Diabolical Plot Exposed.
Washington, D. C., July 10. Lottie

Amarella, li years old, testified in the police
court y concerning a plot whicii two in-
mates el her mother's .house of prostitution
hail planned to jKilan her mother.

MBho said that they "puiuisod that
shoMrfiU"1 raanago the house anil (.., i,er
mothor,sTnIrtyirtUoyoo"1:l 8l hov
nro..wuv TVUiodid not object and Xi.v
Usui mixing thTS?"i,Ca Iu 1yPot'1f'H $

tea. Mrs. AmaroluTHPlJ'U soTiK,"?";?
fiuiu Uio odor of the tea umnww not dr r

Tho girls were arrested. M

A Rumor About Ut Botjtlil.
Washington, July 10. li Is understood

3

that Attorney General Garland lias decided 'C'i,,
that the government must accent tsoJj.M'1

In lhi Samat Ttoxt As Keller. jF!rf l. -
i ?r.i m

Washisoton, D. C, July JO, Charles W&r ,

Jonas, rCoVntly appointed United States eon- - 4J-iM-
,l

ftiil In l'rnf.iif4imt wlinm IliA Altx. bvA&32tAW

trian government okioctod,rcaclioil WashingvSiiiiS
. .. . . ...... .., ., - ...............
ton y to comer wimjjm.ju.iumiiaiTavion
on tlio subject When about 19yelu,JJ.nldMr.
Jonas, it appears, w'rote a pamphlolcrItlejihir i j
uio Austrian government w men, ii isaucgwsj
Is the basis of the objection to his sorvlng as
United States consul there. Mr. Jonas does
not anticipate a withdrawal of his appoin-
tment

Other Washington Notes.
Fears are entortalnod that the wito of Sec-

retary Bayard will not live through the day.
Josoph II. Durfee, United States marshal

for the NorUiern district or Florida, has re-

signed.
Tlio president has appointed August Peter-

son, receiver or publio moneys at Worthing-ton- ,
Minnesota,

Tho president lias appointed Cot John
Gibbon, Seventh infantry, senior colonel In
the army, to be brigadier general, vice Gen-
eral Augur, retired Brigadier Gen-
oral Gibbon, will ut once assume command
or the department et the Columbia, relieving
General Miles, who will assume command
of the department of the Missouri, viceGeD.
Augur.

Col. Ambroso Ilooner, a loading Demo-
cratic senator in the Illinois Senate, was
thrown from an avonue car in this city on
the I2)th of last Juno and badly injured in
the lelt Bhoulder ; several small bones wore
fractured and It is feared that ho Is norma-- ,,

nently crippled. To-da- y ho entered suit
against the railroad company to recover f20,-00- 0

damages.
Postmaster Latham, ofSuporlor, Nebraska,

has boon suspended for ongaglng in a bank
robbery at Drakesville, Iowa, in 1S75. When
charged wfth the crime ho acknowledged his
guilt

General Sheridan will leave Washington
this evening for the west and the scone of
the throatened Choyenne outbreak. Tho
general, it is understood, will take an actlvo
part In suppressing this Choyenno trouble.

Grant's l'ulse-IIe- at Not Normal.
Mr. McGregor, N. Y., July 10. To-da- y

promised to be like yesterday in O en. Grant's
condition. Ho had a fairly good night as far
as sloop was concerned, noodingDr. Douglas'
attendance only once during the night His
sloop was so sound that ho did not hear the
heavy rain whicii awoke many et the hotel
guests. Thoro is, unfortunately, however,
but slight indication of recovery of strength
lost by the recoptien to the Mexican editors.
His pulse ranged during the night and this
morning from 80 to 81 beats, which is about
10 beats above normal Tho disquieting
feature in this respect is that the pulse does
not retain Us volume, but points gradually to
declining strength. Dr. Douglas says he
does not see any Improvement over yester-
day, and that y will uood to be given to
quiet and rest

CoL Orant and wife and Mrs. Sartoris wpnt
to Round Lako this morning, to attend to-

day's ceremonies at ,the Grand Army re-

union.

The Freucli Offerinc Auiueaty to Ilebels.
Paris, July 10. A dispatch received hero

from Huo, the Annaralto capitol, states that
General do Courcy, the commander of the
French forces in Tonquin, has issued a mani-

festo offering amnesty to all rebels who will
snrrondorto the French forces within tlio
next twolve days. Tho Atiuamito army baa
disbanded, and a largo iiumbor of Uio partlot-pant- s

in the rocent robolllou against the au-

thority of tlio French have come lu and
their orms.

A Cross AiUou.
Loin Clark, against whom several nulla

wore brought before Alderman Spurrier, by
W. IL Betz, has sued Betz for drunken and
disorderly conduct bororo Alderautn Doon.
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